HOLIDAY HOME WORK FOR WINTER
VACATION
Class: VI
Subject: Biology | Subject Teacher: Mr. Sudip Chakraborty
1. What is stomata? Write function of stomata?
2. Define flower? Give a diagrammatic representation of a complete flower with it’s
different parts?
3. Define: - Transformation, Respiration, & Photosynthesis
4. Write difference in between self-pollination & cross pollination .
5. Why leaf is too important for a plant?
Subject: Chemistry | Subject Teacher: Mr. Alok Kumar
1. Full Exercise to be done from chapter ‘Air’.
Subject: Physics | Subject Teacher: Mr. Inderjeet Singh
Full Exercise to be done from two chapters
1. Light, Shadow and Reflection.
2. Electric Current.
Subject: Maths| Subject Teacher: Mr. Inderjeet Singh

1. Define and learn the following
a. Perimeter
b. Regular Closed figure
c. Area
d. Data
e. Bargraph
f. Pictograph
2. Write and learn formula of
a. Area of square
b. Area of rectangle
c. Perimeter of square
d. Perimeter of rectangle
e. Perimeter of triangle.
3. Draw a bar graph and a pictograph with the help of following information.

School

A

B

C

D

No. of
Students

350

500

600

400

Taking scale 1 unit length= 50 students

E

350

1 symbol = 50 students.

4. Represent following numbers on number line.
a. 0.5
b.
2.5
c.
1.6

d.

1.8

Subject : Computer Science | Subject Teacher: Mr. Atanu Mukherjee


Read Chapter No. 8 carefully and solve the exercise

Subject : G.K | Subject Teacher: Mrs. Urvashi Mala



Complete Lesson – 39, 40, 42, 49 & 51.
Write down in subject copy and memorize

Subject : Life Skill Ed. | Subject Teacher: Mrs. Urvashi Mala


Write down your five wishes (in your LSEd copy) and explain how you will fulfil all of
them.

Subject : Geography | Subject Teacher: Mr. Sanjay Kumar Singh
1. Draw a map of India & mark the following: (On A-4 Size Chart paper)
(I)
Tropic of cancer.
(II)
Standard Meridian of India.
(III)
State in which you live.
(IV)
Andman Island and Lakshadweep Islands.
(V)
Western gates & Eastern gates.
(VI)
Vindhyachal Range.
(VII) Kaveri River.
(VIII) Gulf of Kachchh.
2. Write the major physical divisions of India. Briefly discuss the great Himalayas.
3. Why is Lakshadweep Know as a Coral Island?
Subject – History | Subject Teacher – Mr. Sanjeev Ratan Sinha
1. What do you mean by Dynasty ?

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

What is Zend Avesta?
What were the means adopted by Ashoka to spread the message of dhamma?
What do you mean by second Urbanisation?
List out the feature of second Urbanistion.
Why were guilds formed?
Who was Grama Bhojaka and what was his work?
Who were grihapatis?

Subject – Civics| Subject Teacher – Mr. Sanjeev Ratan Sinha
1. Name the local self-governing body in a city.
2. What is the head of a municipal corporation known as?
3. Who is a municipal commissioner?
4. Who is a Mayor?
5. What is right to information?
6. What is a ward?
7. What is the difference between Municipal Council and Municipal Corporation?
8. If you were the Mayor of your city, what would you do to ensure that the workers of
your city are actually cleaning garbage and cleaning roads?

fo"k; %& fgUnh

| Subject Teacher – Mrs. Jayshree Upadhyaya

1- iwjh iqLrd dk vkn~;ksikar ¼’kq# ls ysdj var rd½ xgu v/;;u djsAa lkjs dfBu ’kCnksa dks nl & nl
ckj fy[ksa rFkk jkek;.k ds gj i{k ij fopkj foe’kZ djsa tSlk fd d{kk esa djok;k x;k gSA jkek;.k ij oxZ
okn & fookn izfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA vr% iwjh bekunkjh ls iqLrd dk xgu v/;;u djsa A
2- fuca/k ys[ku
d- ’khr dk izdksi
[k- x.kra= fnol
x- uo o"kZ dk mYykl
3- vius fe= ds ikl ,d i= fy[kks ftlesa lnhZ dh eqlhcr ,oa ekSt eLrh dk o.kZu gks A
4- eSa lcls NksVh gksÅ¡’ ’kh"kZd dfork es O;Dr lans’k dks Li"V dhft,A
¼O;kdj.k½
5- milxZ o izR;; &
milxZ dh ifjHkk"kk & rRle milxZ v ls fuj rdA
izR;; dh ifjHkk"kk & vkbZ ls u rd A
6- laf/k & laf/k dh ifjHkk"kk ] laf/k ds Hksn ] Loj laf/k ds Hksn

7- lekl & lekl dh ifjHkk"kk
Lkekl ds Hksn ¼ ifjHkk"kk$mnkgj.k½
+
fo"k; %& laLd`r | Subject Teacher –
1- viuh ikB; iqLrd dh ikB la[;k & 13 ds lHkh i|ksa dks fy[kdj ;kn djsa A
2- fuEufyf[kr ’kCnksa ds #i fy[ksa vkSj ;kn djsa A
eqfu ] lk/kq ] unh ] vLen~ ] ;qLen~ ] rn~ ] bne~ A
3- fuEufyf[kr /kkrqvksa ds #iksa dksa yV~] yM~- rFkk y`V~ ydkjksa esa fy[ksa vkSj ;kn djsa A
d½ Hkw
[k½ iB~
x½ xe~
4- vius ikB;dze ls fdUgh 20 vO;;ksa dks vFkZ lfgr fy[kdj ;kn djsAa
SUBJECT- ENGLISH

| Subject Teacher – Mr. Mainak Saha

LITERATURE
1. Read the text, ‘A Game of Chance’ carefully and complete the following exercises:
A. Working with the Text
B. Working with the Language
GRAMMAR
2. Take a chart-paper and write down the sentence structure of all the tenses with their
application in tabular form.
WRITING
3. Write a ‘fable’ of your own. The story must be written from your imagination and wit.
4. Write a letter to your friend sharing one of your memorable experiences during winter
vacation.

Subject: Creative Writing | Incharge : Mrs. Rita Mishra
 Open an email account on google and email a self-written poem (at least 4 lines) and a
self-written story (at least 200 words) in English as mail-text to vvrslitclub@gmail.com.
The hard-copy of the e-mail is to be submitted after vacation

uksV & NqV~Vh ls ykSVrs gh oxZ ijh{kk yh tk,xh A vr% ;kn djds gh x`g dk;Z cuk,sa A

